A large clade of cypridinid ostracodes, found only in the Caribbean, uses species specific courtship displays of secreted luminescence, produced by males, to attract photically silent females to mate. We recently described two new genera, Photeros and Enewton, which are part of this clade (Cohen and Morin, 2010). Within the various subclades of these signaling ostracodes in the Caribbean, only Photeros has been shown to have species-specific differences in both their luminescent displays and the morphology of the large male copulatory (eighth) limb (Cohen and Morin, 2010). The apparent ancestral display pattern, which occurs among at least some species in all the signaling clades of Caribbean ostracodes, is produced as a series of pulses of light secreted into the water column mostly in a vertical pattern, either upward or downward, above species-specific habitats. The pulses are of fairly long duration and become shorter and closer together. A derived pattern of very rapid pulses, which also shows within train interpulse distance shortening, is found only in the genus Photeros. It is likely that the high diversity found in this clade and other signaling clades has been driven by their life history patterns in conjunction with sexual selection acting via the courtship displays and their reproductive structures.
INTRODUCTION
In bioluminescent cypridinid ostracodes worldwide, all instars of either sex can produce an unpatterned antipredatory burst of light when disturbed. But precise luminescent courtship displays that occur at the end-of-twilight are only known from cypridinid ostracodes from reef systems in the Caribbean Sea Morin and Cohen, 1991; Cohen and Morin, 2003) . Ostracodes were first precisely identified as the source of these pulsed displays at St. Croix in the Virgin Islands by Morin and Bermingham (1980) , who caught them directly from their displays. During the first truly dark (no moonlight) hour each night males swim into the water column above the bottom and produce coded trains of luminescent pulses that attract females. Ostracodes are usually observed and collected from these displays commencing about an hour past sunset when the moon is waning or later at night after moonset when the moon is waxing. These species-specific displays occur as a series of precisely spaced and timed pulses of luminescence that are secreted by males, but not females, swimming above specific reef habitats. Pulses appear as small (ca , 2 mm), bright spots that, depending on the species, last from , 50 ms in some species to .15s in others and are spaced between a few mm to over 100 cm apart. Depending on the species, train lengths vary from a few mm to many meters. Males usually entrain, performing their displays together. In many habitats, several species simultaneously perform their species-specific displays to spectacular effect for snorkelers and divers present without lights.
Display trains show variations around three main patterns (Morin and Cohen, 1991) . The most common pattern is a series of two to dozens of slow, vertically oriented pulses, either upward or downward, which become progressively shorter and closer together. A second pattern is composed of slow, laterally or obliquely oriented pulses evenly spaced (except the first few, which show the common shortening pattern) that may extend horizontally for many meters. A third pattern is a series of very rapid pulses (, 1 s), either spaced upward, downward or occasionally partially laterally. In all three patterns there is usually an initial shortening phase where the pulses decrease in duration and intensity and are placed progressively closer together, and a final ''trill'' phase where the pulses are dimmer, of about the same duration, and regularly spaced fairly close together. Endemism is high with given islands or reef systems having up to 15 co-occurring species with all three patterns represented Morin and Cohen, 1991; Cohen and Morin, 2003) .
Based on analyses of image intensified video tapes of in situ displays and field data, and capture of individuals associated with each display, a spatio-temporal ''finger print'' of each recorded species can be made. These data include: train pattern, train direction, train duration, train length, number of pulses per train, duration of each pulse, intensity of each pulse, interpulse intervals, interpulse distances, height above the substratum (microhabitat), substratum type, location on the reef, number of males associated with each display, start of displays relative to time of sunset, display period duration, time between display repetitions, degree of entrainment between displays, and spacing between entrained displays Morin and Cohen, 1991; Cohen and Morin, 2003; Rivers and Morin, 2009) . JOURNAL OF CRUSTACEAN BIOLOGY, 30(1): 56-67, 2010 Paralleling the display specificity seen among species, there are morphologically unique differences especially in the male copulatory (eighth) limb, which has implications for female choice or sexual conflict during the actual copulatory period (Andersson, 1994; Eberhard, 2004; Arnqvist and Rowe, 2005) . The display data, along with morphology, form an integral part of each species diagnosis. Indeed, it is usually easier to identify the species in the field at night by their display than when examining the morphology of a preserved specimen in the lab.
Comparison of the display data show that: 1) each species produces a highly distinctive display with little overlap of characteristics among species from the same reef system, 2) sibling species usually show highly divergent displays, and 3) there is some display variation within species. Pattern recognition of the displays by both females and males of a given species allows for species recognition, mate recognition, and mate choice. We are beginning to understand the mechanisms of this pattern recognition (Rivers, 2007; Rivers and ) and this system offers a fruitful area for future studies. The data from Rivers and indicate that the shortening phase of each display draws attention to the displaying male and provides species identification, while the trill phase allows females (and other males) to orient to and intercept the displays (Rivers, 2007; Rivers and . Finally, the pattern of evolution of these displays can be inferred by mapping the traits onto wellsupported cladograms based on morphological and molecular characters Morin, 1990b, 2003; Torres and Gonzalez, 2007) . This paper focuses on the unique behavioral, ecological and morphological patterns shown by the species in the genera Enewton and Photeros, newly described by Cohen and Morin (2010) , and other species within the new genus Photeros. Of the three primary types of signaling seen throughout the Caribbean, Photeros shows two types: vertical shortening displays (about 9 species known from the genus), which is also found in other signaling clades, and rapid pulsing displays (about 7 species known), which appears to be unique to the genus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Methods for observing, recording, and collecting the specimens are variously described in Cohen and Morin, 1986 , 1989 , 2010 Morin and Cohen, 1988; Torres and Cohen, 2005; Torres and Morin, 2007) . In some cases the luminescent displays were also recorded simultaneously (or sometimes independently) on image-intensified videos (Morin and Cohen, 1988) . These videos were subjected to frame-by-frame analysis for temporal and spatial patterns of luminescence (see Morin and Cohen, 1988; Cohen and Morin, 1989 for details) and processed using APL/ Statgraphics computer programs. Sample videos of the displays of three species are provided in the online supporting materials.
RESULTS
Based on clear morphological comparisons, the two new genera Enewton and Photeros represent sister taxa and are known only from the Caribbean (Cohen and Morin, 2010) . Both genera contain species that produce vertical shortening displays, but Photeros is the only known genus that also contains species that produce rapid pulses of about one second or less. Here we provide detailed behavioral and ecological information of the newly described species and compare the signals among all described species of the two new genera (summarized in Fig. 1 
Diagnostic Morphological Mating Structures in Species of
Enewton and Photeros
The male copulatory limb has a unique shape in each of the signaling genera (and some of the species) found in the Caribbean Morin, 2003, 2010) , but only in Photeros is each species also defined by species-specific morphological characters of the male copulatory limb (Cohen and Morin, 2010) . Furthermore, in Photeros the limb is notably more complex than in some other genera, and this pair of limbs in all species of Photeros provides diagnostic differences in: 1) the shape of the large terminal outer hood, 2) the shape and size of the claw (unique to this genus) and tooth, which emerge from the cleft of the inner lobe, and perhaps 3) limb length (Cohen and Morin, 2010) . Sexual dimorphism is obvious in the valves, eye size, first antennae, and eighth limbs, but is also present in the second antennae, fifth and seventh limbs, and probably in the upper lip secretory fields (Cohen and Morin, 2010) .
General Features of Mating Displays and Ecology of Species of Enewton and Photeros
Included in the new genus Photeros are: the three newly described species from Jamaica (P. jamescasei, P. johnbucki, P. mcelroyi) (Cohen and Morin, 2010) ; P. parasitica (Wilson, 1913 ) also from Jamaica; P. graminicola and P. shulmanae ) from Panama; P. morini (Torres and Cohen, 2005) and P. annecohenae (Torres and Morin, 2007) from Belize, and at least 11 additional undescribed Caribbean species (19 species total).
Habitat.-Depending on the species of Photeros, courtship display locations vary greatly within greater reef systems. When not signaling, i.e., during the day and much of the night, each species appears to be infaunal or demersal below its display grounds , 1989 Morin and Cohen, 1991; Torres and Cohen, 2005; Torres and Morin, 2007; Gerrish and Morin, 2008) . During their displays some species of Photeros occur from near the sea surface while others are found at least to 20 m depth and in a wide variety of habitats including coral reefs, a mixture of corals and sand patches, and grassbeds. In addition, specimens of undescribed Photeros have been collected from the benthos during the day to depths of about 30 m (''V. sp. SA'' in Cohen, 1989) . Within coral reefs, they are associated with well-developed spur and groove formations in both shallow (, 5 m) and deep (to , 30 m) (Cohen, 1989; Torres and Cohen, 2005) water, or shallow patch reefs with good water flow, but usually not the very shallowest fore reef areas (, 2 m) from the breaker zone to the barren zone (if present). Some species show preferences for displaying above reef slopes while others prefer reef flats, patches or terraces. Some species show distinct specificity for displaying above grassbeds, scleractinian corals, gorgonian corals, or sandcoral interfaces.
Bioluminescent displays and ecology.-Males of each species (except for P. parasitica where the display is unknown) produce unique, repeated luminescent courtship displays each evening at the end of twilight or near moonset, whichever occurs last. Trains are repeatedly produced during the display period and are strongest early in the display period and then taper off usually within an hour, but can continue at a low level most of the night in at least one species (P. graminicola Cohen and Morin, 1986) . In some species, entrainment and hotspots, i.e., temporal and spatial clustering of displays, are evident (Rivers and ). Most species' displays consist of: 1) an initial phase where the pulses are brighter, longer and become progressively shorter and closer together, both temporally and spatially (vertical-shortening phase), and 2) a terminal phase where the pulses are shorter and dimmer with about the same successive duration and brightness, and with fairly even interpulse intervals and distances (trill phase) (Fig. 1) . In some species, only one or the other of the phases is clearly expressed, but most produce variants containing both phases. The distinction between the two phases is often not as abrupt as in some of the other genera, e.g., Kornickeria (see Cohen and Morin, 1993) . Instead the phases tend to merge into one another; nonetheless, both can usually be discerned (Fig. 1) . The two phases appear to have different functions in eliciting response behavior from females and competing males (Rivers and ).
There are two major classes of displays within the genus. In the first group the duration of each pulse (, 2 to 15 s) is longer than the interpulse interval, which yields a visual pattern of two to sometimes 5 or 6 pulses being visible simultaneously (the vertically-shortening-display group). Depending on the species, the displays can be produced vertically upward or downward in the water column, but a few produce some initial laterally or obliquely placed Fig. 1 . Time-distance relationships of luminescent courtship display trains for Enewton harveyi and the seven described species of Photeros (from Supplemental Table 1 and visual and video data). Successive data points for each species represent distance traversed (cm) and time (s) elapsed since the prior pulse. Each pair of horizontal points represents the start and end of a pulse and the horizontal line between (shown only for the vertical shortening displaying species) represents the duration of a pulse. The slope of the line connecting the start of each pulse indicates the apparent (but not the actual -see text) swimming speed. Each open arrow indicates the direction that the display is produced in the field; red arrows indicate upward displays, blue arrows downward displays. Pulse duration lines are offset from zero at the initiation pulse for clarity of comparison.
pulses followed by more vertically oriented terminal pulses. The other major group, which we term the rapid-flashingdisplay group, which is unique to Photeros, produces rapid pulses with durations mostly less than about 1 s so the pulse duration is less than the interpulse interval, thus only one pulse is visible at any instant in time and often has a strobe-like appearance. The shortening phase in these latter species often involves very little change in distance between pulses, but they do get closer together temporally (Rivers and Morin, 2008) . The trill phase, like that of the vertically shortening types, is rather regular in pulse duration, intensity, interpulse interval and interpulse distance. These rapid flashing displays are known only from species in the genus Photeros and might be apomorphic within part of the clade.
Regardless of display type, the total length and duration of each train, and the number of pulses per train vary widely among species, but are restricted to a much narrower range within a given species ( Fig. 1 ; supplemental Table 1 ). Length of trains varies from less than about 15 cm to several meters, while train duration can be as little as 5 s or as long as 40 s. The number of pulses per train ranges from about 5 to about 50, but usually is in the range of 10 to 20.
In general, species of Photeros produce fewer pulses and wider interpulse distances than species of Kornickeria or Enewton, but pulse number and spacing are comparable to or less than many C-and H-Group species, e.g., C-Group: Vargula contragula Cohen and Morin, 1986 , which we consider belongs to an undescribed genus; and H-Group: Vargula psamommobia and V. ignitula Cohen and Morin, 1989 , which we consider belong to another undescribed genus. Apparent swimming speeds appear to range from about 4 to 11 cm/s (see Discussion).
Some reef flashers co-occur with vertical-shortening Photeros species and often with other signaling genera; grassbed flashers usually do not overlap with any other species. The feeding habits and infaunal behavior of most species are unknown, but P. morini has been collected from coral rubble and a few cm deep in benthic sand, as well as from displays (Torres and Cohen, 2005) . The only known species of Photeros that are attracted to carrion and have been captured in traps are those in the rapid flashing group that display over grassbeds (P. graminicola from Panama, and P. annecohenae from Belize) and the grassbed species P. parasitica from Jamaica, which is not known to display. Enewton harveyi from Jamaica is the only known species with vertical shortening displays that is attracted to bait. No species appear to be parasitic (Cohen and Morin, 2010) .
Of the 19 species of Photeros known to us, 9 produce vertical shortening displays, 7 produce rapid flashing displays, and 3 have not been collected from or observed to display.
Species that Produce Vertical-Shortening Bioluminescent Courtship Displays
Enewton harveyi (Fig. 1 , supplemental Table 1 ).-The following data are based on visual observations during a single dive off Long Bay, Jamaica (18.110uN, 76.318uW) on 7 April 1988. Enewton harveyi displays occurred as short, slow downward vertical-shortening displays without a trill low over grassbeds (supplemental Table 1 ). The displays occurred just above Thalassia beds in shallow water (4-5 m depth) just seaward of the fore reef. This grassbed was only a few meters wide and was bounded seaward by a shallow sloping sand plain and shoreward by coral pavement leading to a 2-4 m high reef escarpment. This location is a high energy area frequently with high surf and strong currents. A few specimens were also collected shoreward from the fore reef over grassbeds in about 1-2 m depth.
The displays commenced about 40 min post-sunset, but the duration of the display period was not determined. E. harveyi displays were the third of five display types observed that night. A few sweeps (N 5 uncertain) yielded dozens of males and 6 female E. harveyi. Two discrete nets yielded 8 males and a juvenile from one, and 7 males, a female, and a juvenile from the other. However, because the displays terminate within the grassbed itself near the sediment, we might have been collecting additional individuals not associated directly with the displays. Conditions were surgy with a moderate current. Display activity was not strong for any species that night, which is consistent with previous observations of other displaying species under comparable conditions made elsewhere. The number of displays seen during the 25 min observation period was moderate (a few dozen).
Downward displays of E. harveyi begin only about 15-25 cm above the grassbed and consist of a 8 to 10 bright pulses in a vertical-shortening train 15-25 cm in length, often terminating at the bottom, and have a duration of about 15-20 s. There is no distinct trill. Pulse durations are relatively long (from 6-8 s [first pulse] and decrease to , 2 s at the end); first interpulse interval is long from 2-3 s, while subsequent gaps gradually diminish to , 2 s; and interpulse distances are about 5-7 cm (first) and decrease to 1-2 cm (final).
Enewton harveyi, along with the co-occurring nonluminescent Skogsbergia lerneri, is strongly attracted to carrion. Other aspects of their feeding biology are unknown. It is presumed that their daytime habitat is the grassbed substratum immediately below their display grounds.
Co-occurring with or near the E. harveyi displays were K. hastingsi, K. coufali, and two H-Group species designated WD and OBU (supplemental Table 1 ). Kornickeria hastingsi produced 25-45 cm long, rapid upward vertical-shortening displays especially near coral; K. coufali produced upward 30-40 cm long, zig-zag displays over pockets of rubble and sand; species WD produced downward vertical-shortening displays that start above E. harveyi, have wide first interpulse distances and usually occurred over grass or pavement; and species OBU produced low angle, obliquely upward shortening displays mostly near coral boulders and the reef escarpment (see Cohen and Morin, 1993) .
Based on these distributional data we predict that E. harveyi is a shallow water species associated with grassbed habitats associated with strong incoming ocean swells but not more protected back reef grassbeds (e.g., St Ann's and Priory Bay).
Photeros jamescasei (Fig. 1 , also see supplemental Table 1 and video clip 1 accessed through via DOI: 10.1651/09-3170.1).-A coral reef species from Jamaica that displays above the terraces of well-developed coral spurs at depths greater than 10 m off the reefs near Discovery Bay (specimens collected over depths of about 10-17 m). They do not appear to display over steep coral slopes, mixed sand and coral, or sand patches. P. jamescasei displays occur as fairly long (ca. 2 m) upward vertical-shortening displays over coral reefs. The displays commence 60-70 min postsunset (N 5 2), but the duration of the display period is uncertain. The number of displays seen during each display period was moderate to sparse (dozens to 6-8 per ca. 45 min); there was a slight, but not strong, tendency to entrain. A mean of 1.41 males per display (79 males in 56 total sweeps) was determined from sweep samples on 5 separate nights (1 to 29 sweeps per set). A maximum of 5 and a mean of 1.41 6 1.00 males were caught per display determined from 17 discrete samples from 5 different nights. A maximum of 6 and a mean of 3.0 6 1.87 males was seen per display determined from 5 visual observations by flashlight near the end of one display period.
Each individual upward display (see video of display in online supporting materials) starts 1 to 2 m above the bottom and consists of a train of usually about 6, but up to 10, bright pulses followed by about 5-10 closely-spaced dimmer pulses (5 trill). Occasionally the trill phase is extended to 40-60 closely spaced pulses produced in a zigzag pattern almost certainly produced by two males signaling side by side in alternation. A similar pattern was sometimes seen with the trills of Kornickeria hastingsi (Cohen and Morin, 1993) and may be a common feature for many signaling species. Each total train is about 1.5 to 2 m long and lasts about 15-25 s. Train production rates are moderate relative to other signaling species. Apparent vertical swimming speeds during the display are relatively fast (about 11 cm/s from video data). Pulse durations are relatively long (from 6-10 s [first pulses] and decrease to about 2-3 s for the trill); interpulse intervals (from video data) range from 2.5-3 s (first) to 1.5 s at the end of the initial phase and finally about 1.5-1 s or less during the dim (trill) phase; and interpulse distances (from video data) are quite wide in the initial phase (about 20-30 cm -first) and decrease to 1-3 cm (trill). Although P. jamescasei and HGroup species U are very distinct morphologically and they differ in their microhabitat distributions, their displays are very similar and the description given here currently applies to both species and must await further documentation, especially future video recordings, before the two signals can be definitively differentiated.
The displays commence about 10-15 min after the more common co-occurring H-Group species designated OBD, which produce oblique downward displays. The displays co-occur with or near those of Kornickeria marleyi, Photeros johnbucki, P. mcelroyi, and the H-Group species OBD, U, and A, but each species shows either differences in display patterns, microhabitat or both (Table 1) . Kornickeria marleyi produce short, downward displays over sand pockets in the reef (see Cohen and Morin, 1993) ; P. johnbucki produce slow, angled downward displays near coral-sand interfaces; P. mcelroyi is a rapid-flashing species with slightly upward displays associated with coral. HGroup Species A displays occur as long, wide-spaced obliquely angled upward trains above corals on the steep slopes of the deeper spurs and do not overlap spatially with P. jamescasei. During our observations we found it difficult to differentiate between the displays of P. jamescasei and another H-Group Species -U. The major display distinction between these two seems to be in microhabitat: P. jamescasei display mainly over well-developed coral reefs or plateaus in waters .16 m depth while H-Group Species U displays primarily over sand-reef interfaces and areas of coral patches surrounded by sand. In most of the characteristics of the displays they are otherwise similar.
Photeros johnbucki (Fig. 1 , also see supplemental Table 1 and video clip 2 accessed through via DOI 10.1651/09-3170.1).-A Jamaican species that was collected from displays over coral and sand near the border between large, flat sand areas and corals of the flat terraces on coral spurs at depths of about 14-16 m. Photeros johnbucki displays appear to be a variant of vertical-shortening displays. One male was caught from each of the two specific displays swept by discrete nets and one female was caught in a sweep net (sweeps of various displays).
The following data are derived from one good video section augmented and corroborated by visual data. Each individual displays starts about 2-3 m above the bottom and consists of a train of 15-20 bright pulses. Each train is about 0.8 to 1.8 m long, terminates 0.5 to 1 m above the bottom, and lasts about 15-25 s. Each subsequent pulse of the first 4 to 5 pulses occur obliquely downward about 15-30u until the male is swimming vertically downward for the remainder of the display (Table 1 ). There usually is no obvious trill; however, the first 3-5 pulses are brighter and longer in duration (4.5-7.5 s), while the remainder are of similar, shorter duration (2.5-4 s). Interpulse distances and intervals are quite wide and long in the initial phase (about 8-10 cm [25 cm maximum]) and about 2-4+ s, respectively. Both gradually decrease and become quite even at about 4-7 cm and 1 s, respectively, and often show a slight zigzag appearance, all of which are consistent with a kind of spread-out trill. Apparent swimming speed during the display is moderate (6.5-7.5 cm/s). The final pulses are dimmer than the first 3-4.
Displays occur as wide oblique downward arcs 1-2 m long (see video of display in online supporting materials). The displays commence at least 70 min post-sunset. The number of displays seen during each display period was few (about a dozen in 45 min). The displays co-occur with or near Kornickeria marleyi, Photeros jamescasei, P. mcelroyi, and the H-Group species OBD, U, and A (the same species described for P. jamescasei -see above and supplemental Table 1 ). The displays were observed only after the start of the first P. jamescasei displays.
Other described species of Photeros (Fig. 1, Supplemental  Table 1 ).-Photeros shulmanae from Panama produces downward vertically shortening displays produced as longduration, widely spaced pulses above and among gorgonians Photeros mcelroyi (Fig. 1 , also see supplemental Table 1 and video clip 3 accessed through via DOI: 10.1651/09-3170.1).-A coral reef species from Jamaica that displays above the tops and flat terraces of coral spurs at depths of 10 m to at least 15 m (specimens collected at about 14-15 m). Photeros mcelroyi displays (and were collected) over coral reefs as rapid, strobe-like flashing signals. The initial flashes appear to occur at about the same location, while the last few are often progressively produced slightly higher in the water column. The displays start about 50-60 min post-sunset (N 5 2), which is about 10-15 min later than the earliest signaling species in the area (H-Group species designated OBD and K. marleyi); the duration of the display period is uncertain. The number of displays seen during each display period was few (15 per 45 min observation periods); there was a slight tendency for the displays to be spatially clumped. The displays co-occur with or near Kornickeria marleyi, Photeros johnbucki, P. jamescasei, and the H-Group species OBD, U, and A (the same species described for P. jamescasei -see above). Because of the short duration of each flash and the relatively long interpulse intervals in P. mcelroyi, the exact relation of one pulse to another is difficult to determine from both visual and video data, and they are difficult to catch. A maximum of 2 and a mean of 1.2 6 0.45 males were caught per display determined from 5 discrete samples. A mean of 0.8 males per display (4 males in 5 sweeps) was obtained from 1 set of sweep samples. The following details are based on combined observational and video data (see video of display in online supporting materials). Each display commences about 1 to 2 m above the bottom (some as low as 25 cm) and consists of a series of brief fairly bright flashes secreted in the same area or slightly above one another, particularly near the end of the series. There are about 15-20 flashes per train; train duration ranges from about 15 s to almost 30 s but train length is usually less than 20 cm. Pulse duration and brightness of successive flashes decreases slightly during the train. The interpulse distance (maximum of only a few cm) increases after the initial flashes, but pulse intervals decrease toward the end (from about 3.5 s to , 0.5 s). Because of the rapid flash duration and fairly stationary nature of much of each display, the apparent swimming speed during the display is difficult to assess but would appear to be quite slow during the displays (probably ,
pulses] to about 200-300 ms (last few flashes); interpulse intervals range from 3.5-2.5 s (first four intervals) to 1-0.5 s (end); and interpulse distances are apparently very short (, stationary -first few) to 0-4 cm upward (last few). There is no clear shortening, and there is a trill only in the sense that the last pulses are shorter, dimmer, and occur with a fairly regular interpulse interval. The stationary phase followed by a slow rising ''trill'' is most similar to a flashing species (Photeros QF) we have observed in the Florida Keys (personal observation) and also similar to, but more reduced in the vertical direction than, the better-studied grassbed flashing species, P. annecohenae, from Belize (Rivers, 2007; Rivers and Supplemental Table 1 ).
Other described species of Photeros (Fig. 1 , Supplemental Table 1 ).-Photeros morini from Belize is another reef species that displays over coral or coral rubble, beginning near the sea surface and continuing as a series of 10-20 strobe-like flashes produced in a downward direction for about 50-100 cm and lasting for about 4-5 s (Torres and Cohen, 2005) . The pulses are very short (50-100 ms) and evenly spaced except for the first two, which are often almost stationary (similar to P. annecohenae). They are not attracted to carrion and their daytime microhabitat is unknown.
Photeros annecohenae, also from Belize, is a grassbed species and its ecology and displays are well documented (Torres and Morin, 2007; Gerrish and Morin, 2008; Gerrish et al., 2009; Rivers and ). Displays, which are about 40-60 cm long and last for about 9-12 s, occur as a series of short (0.2-0.5 s) pulses that extend into the water column from the top of the grassbed. There is a brighter 3-4 pulse stationary phase (5 shortening phase) followed by about a dozen evenly spaced pulses in the helical phase (5 trill). Males show plasticity in mating tactics and can switch from initiating displays, sneaking (photically silently), or entraining, even within a single display bout (Rivers and Morin, 2009) . P. annecohenae is also attracted to traps baited with carrion.
Photeros graminicola, from Panama, is another grassbed species that produces upward displays composed of a series of clusters of rapid flashes produced by swarms of vertically rising males above grassbeds (see Cohen and Morin, 1986 ). This species is the only signaling ostracode known to routinely produce repeated clusters of flashes from multiple males. In other flashing species satellite males usually swim without signaling near the displaying male or entrain at distances .15 cm (Rivers and . P. graminicola is also attracted to traps baited with carrion. Note: two or more males of some laterally or obliquely displaying species and a few vertically shortening display species sometimes produce pulses side by side (see above).
Other undescribed Photeros species.-Three additional species of Photeros that produce rapid flashing displays, found by us and yet to be described, were collected from reefs of Belize [1 species: FF]; Florida Keys [1 species: QF]; Akumal, Yucatan [1 species: YY]. All signal over reefs. Neither the details of the displays from video, where available, nor the morphological distinctions have yet been analyzed for these species.
Species of Photeros with no Known Courtship Display
Photeros parasitica (Supplemental Table 1 ).-This Jamaican species has been collected from shallow grassbeds, composed mainly of Thalassia testudinum with some Syringodium filiforme and occasional sand 'blowouts,' shoreward of a protective fore reef, yet with good water circulation. P. parasitica was trapped in the same location that Kornickeria louisi and H-Group species SZZ produce courtship displays and therefore presumably co-occurs with them. Since P. parasitica specimens have been collected from dead fish and fish-baited traps, they are attracted to carrion. Other details of their feeding habits, behavior, and ecology are unknown.
Other undescribed species of Photeros.-A single female Photeros was collected by us in a sweep net from a reef on Grand Cayman Island; males and their displays have not been located. Cohen collected males and females of another species of Photeros (''V. new species SA'' in Cohen, 1989 ) from daytime benthic collections at depths of 25-30 m in Belize.
DISCUSSION Luminescent Signal Patterns and Sexual Selection
Sexual selection is a complex and major force in shaping morphology, behavior, and ultimately speciation in animals (Andersson, 1994; Ritchie, 2007) . In general, where sexual selection has been shown to occur, males usually compete among themselves for receptive females and females show evidence of choosing from available males. Ostracodes that produce luminescent courtship displays appear to be an excellent example for demonstrating these features. All of the following factors indicative of sexual selection in populations have been demonstrated or inferred to occur in luminescent signaling ostracodes: 1) differential investment in mating, 2) differential success in mating (inferred), 3) apparent polygyny, 4) differential investment in parental care, 5) sexual dimorphism, 6) conspicuous mate attraction signals, and 7) an operational sex ratio skewed toward males. In previous studies Morin and Cohen, 1991; Cohen and Morin, 1993; Rivers and we have argued that this strong sexual selection, especially selection on the coded luminescent signals, and the nature of their life history patterns, have led to the high species diversity that we have documented to occur within the greater Caribbean, but nowhere else. However, there is another level of complexity involved. When two or more species utilize the same mate attraction channel [luminescence in this case] there is a clear conflict between mate quality recognition and species recognition. Any individual, be it a competing male or a receptive female, in order to participate in the mating process in any way, must first be able to distinguish their own species' displays from those of other species, if they co-occur in the same vicinity at the same time (Ryan and Rand, 1993; Higgie and Blows, 2007) . For most greater-reef systems in the central and western Caribbean (Jamaica, Belize, and Panama) about 11 to 13 signaling ostracode species are known to live in general sympatry, thus potentially strongly affecting species recognition and ultimately mate choice. What we find, depending on the area, is that there tends first to be fairly distinct separation of species by microhabitat (5 local spatial allopatry) regardless of how closely related the species are to one another. There also appears to be temporal separation of courtship displays in at least one case (Morin and Cohen, 1988) where one species displays first and then a second species subsequently takes over in the same location (''temporal allopatry''). Microhabitat specificity and temporal channelization tend to account for the majority of the differences among species. Even so, there are almost always two to four species that overlap in both their microhabitat and temporal distributions of their displays so that they are effectively displaying in the same vicinity at the same time and therefore are likely to represent cases where species recognition conflicts with mate selection. However, in most, but not all, cases there are unique differences in the displays even between ''micro-allopatric'' species. In cases of close spatial and temporal overlap, the species, even if closely related, show strong differences in the pattern of the display such that species recognition errors are probably minimized (with the possible exception of P. jamescasei and H-Group species U, but these might eventually be shown to be unique).
The luminescent species that display above the deeper spur and grooves of the north Jamaica fore reefs off Discovery Bay are excellent examples of these complex patterns. In these habitats one finds seven species: Photeros jamescasei, P. johnbucki, P. mcelroyi, Kornickeria marleyi, and H-Group species OBD, U and A, all within 10-15 m of one another (plus two more in shallower water with different habitats: K. hastingsi and K. coufali, and a tenth, K. louisi, which is mostly found in nearshore habitats). In this system all display periods overlap temporally, and all produce the same general pulse characteristics with regard to color, mechanism of production (external secretion), and physical size of the pulse (, 2 mm), but do show major differences in the direction and pattern of train production, pulse duration, and intensity, e.g., Fig. 1 ; Supplemental Table 1 . Of these seven species, four (K. marleyi and HGroup species OBD, U and A) show distinct and different microhabitat preferences: K. marleyi produce their short downward displays high over the centers and edges of sand pockets nestled within the dense coral spurs and terraces (Cohen and Morin, 1993) ; H-Group species OBD produce oblique downward evenly spaced pulses mostly around the periphery of sand pockets within the coral reefs and the sand channels at the shallower ends of the spurs; H-Group species U produce their fairly long, upward displays above areas of sand that have scattered coral patches interspersed, usually near the periphery of the spurs at their shallower ends, and H-Group species A displays occur as distinctly steeply-angled upward displays above corals along the deeper flanks of the coral spurs but not along the spur-tops or terraces. However, the three species of Photeros tend to display in the same general habitat (tops of spurs and within coral terraces) and thus are potentially competing among one another. On the other hand, even though each species commences its displays in about the same general area and at about the same height above the substrate (0.5-3 m; but P. johnbucki is often somewhat higher than the other two), each species produces easily discernable courtship displays (see video of display in online supporting materials), which we hypothesize have evolved to limit species recognition conflict. P. jamescasei produces long-duration pulses in long upward displays, while P. johnbucki produces longduration pulses in downward arcing displays, and P. mcelroyi produces very rapid pulses in short upward displays (Fig. 1) . Thus even the first pulse distinguishes P. mcelroyi from the other two and the position of the second pulse relative to the first (above or below) distinguishes the other two. Presumably individual ostracodes can make this same sort of discrimination, although we do not yet know which aspects of the pulses and trains are the key elements of pattern recognition by either conspecific males or females.
It is interesting that among these seven species, our human eyes only have difficulty in visually sorting out the displays of P. jamescasei and H-Group species U, both of which display at the same time but are more distantly related than any of the species of Photeros are to each other. Yet these two species are distinguishable by habitat. While we, as divers without lights and making our collections in the dark over the reefs, sometimes have trouble discerning what substrate we are over, the ostracodes appear to display very strong habitat fidelity and avoid these errors.
The overall pattern that emerges from our observations of the deeper reef, shallow reef, grassbed, and near-shore habitats is that the majority of species among the thirteen we have found in Jamaica easily appear to sort out spatially, but the ones that do not can be distinguished by their distinctive display patterns. Presumably the ostracodes also make use of these distinctions.
While conflicts among species appear to be prevented both by signal pattern constancy within a species and by differences among species (along with microhabitat differences), for there to be mate quality recognition, there must be pattern differences occurring among displays of the same species (Mendelson and Shaw, 2006) . Most of our research to date has been focused on the first aspect of this conflictpatterns that predict species -and we have not dealt with the female choice aspect except to note that while most displays are stereotypical and conserved, there are variations that do occur in terms of the length and duration of the displays, number of pulses per display, and frequency of displays. We have also observed that displays appear to be affected by the presence of a closely parallel swimming competing male or the start of another display nearby, which sometimes aborts the initial display (Rivers and ). Now, however, in laboratory studies, Rivers and Morin (Rivers, 2007; Rivers and ) have begun to examine these intra-display pattern variations in a sister species, P. annecohenae, from Belize. They have shown that while the spatial and temporal patterns appear to be strongly conserved, the brightness and interpulse characteristics do vary between individual males. It may be that conspecifics are assessing the train time and/or distance between pulses for species recognition, but it is the brightness that provides the quality assessment for the females in their choosing which signal to respond to. Rivers and Morin (2008) have also shown that the initial, more variable, shortening phase (5 stationary phase in P. annecohenae) appears to be an ''alerting phase'' that attracts the attention of appropriate females and competing males and provides for initial species recognition, while the subsequent, more repetitive, trill phase (5 helical phase in P. annecohenae) acts as an ''orientation phase,'' to provide the conspecific a characteristic pattern by which to assess and approach the rapidly swimming male.
While males and females generally swim at a fairly constant rate, there is a distinct difference in the actual swimming speed of the signaling male and the apparent swimming speed of displaying males, i.e., the speed of a direct line between the beginning of one pulse and the beginning of the next in a train (Supplemental Table 1 ). During the trill phase of a display, instead of swimming in a straight path, males swim in a spiral helix so that their apparent swimming speed is only about two thirds that of their actual speed (Rivers and Morin, 2008; personal observation) . This pattern apparently allows females and competing males to overtake and intercept the displaying males (Rivers, 2007; Rivers and personal observations) . Apparent swimming speeds can be calculated from videos of the pulses done in situ in the field (Fig. 1) , while actual swimming speeds can currently only be determined from displays produced under laboratory conditions (Rivers and Morin, 2008) .
Morphological Characters and Sexual Selection
Sexual dimorphism in morphological features is also often an indicator of sexual selection, either directly or indirectly (Bonduriansky, 2007) . Sexual selection on signal pattern in the Caribbean bioluminescent signaling ostracodes necessarily involves both 1) the mechanisms of signal production, and 2) signal reception, so these two features might be reflected in different morphologies between sexes (Bradbury and Vehrencamp, 1998) . Once the signal has successfully brought male and female into close proximity, then anatomical processes become paramount and mate choice could influence the dimorphism in features such as 3) attachment organs, 4) copulatory structures, and 5) limbs involved in mate manipulation. Finally there could be 6) post-copulation factors involving brood care that could influence sexual dimorphism but not necessarily sexual selection. Sexual dimorphism in Photeros is typical of Cypridinidae in particular and of many species of Myodocopida in general (Kornicker, 1975 (Kornicker, , 1981 Cohen and Morin, 1990a) . In Photeros, sexual dimorphism is obvious in the valves, eye size, first antennae, and eighth limbs, but also present in the second antennae, fifth and seventh limbs, and probably in the upper lip secretory fields.
Rapid divergence of male structures specialized in copulation with females is a widespread and common feature among nearly all animal groups that mate (Andersson, 1994; Eberhard, 2005) . While such divergence in male limbs could be ascribed to be the result of sexual selection by female choice (Andersson, 1994) , it could also result from conflict sexual selection between the sexes (Eberhard, 2004; Arnqvist and Rowe, 2005) . Details of the actual copulation process and female resistance behavior are necessary to determine whether selection is via sexual cooperation or conflict. At present we cannot determine which of these alternative selective processes is acting in luminescent signaling ostracodes because copulation has been difficult to observe. Based on limited observations, cooperative sexual selection appears more likely than antagonistic sexual selection for two reasons. First, intromission is not possible if the female does not open her valves to a male, so she may be able to resist unwanted copulations, thereby rendering the process inherently a cooperative activity controlled by the female. Second, consistent with this supposition is the observation that virgin females placed in small containers or tanks with males appear to be able to fend them off, thereby preventing copulation (Rivers, 2007; personal observations) , and females placed with males where displaying was restricted produced fewer broods than females placed with displaying males (Gerrish and Rivers unpublished) . In the field, once a female enters the terminal phases of the courtship display, she likely encounters both the signaling male and probably photically silent sneaker males (Rivers and Morin, 2009 ), but the details are unknown. What we do know is that sexual dimorphism is apparent in a number of morphological traits that are almost certainly important in this process.
The upper lip, which produces the signals that are used in species recognition and mate choice, and the eyes used to detect the luminescent signals are certainly under direct selective pressure in the mating process. The bioluminescent material used in Caribbean mating displays is ejected from nozzles of the upper lip. Ventral nozzle number is sexually dimorphic in Kornickeria (males have more; number may effect the brightness and duration of displays - Cohen and Morin, 1993) . Whether upper lip dimorphism exists in species of Photeros is uncertain. While the male number is species-specific and appears to vary only slightly among males of the same species (see Table 2 in Cohen and Morin, 2010) , we have only enumerated nozzle numbers in four female specimens of three species. Females have fewer nozzles than males in P. morini and an undescribed species from Florida (see Appendix 2 in Cohen and Morin, 2010) , but the sexes apparently do not differ in P. parasitica.
The lateral eyes used to detect and evaluate the luminescent signals are larger in males than females (Morin and Cohen, 1991; Cohen and Morin, 2010) . Male eyes are always larger relative to valve size, and, except in P. parasitica and P. graminicola, they are also absolutely larger in males than in females ( Fig. 1 ; see also Table 2 in Cohen and Morin, 2010; Gerrish and Morin, 2008) . During the courtship displays, males competitively respond to other males by using alternative mating tactics such as entraining or sneaking, so large eyes are beneficial and probably under strong selection (Rivers and Morin, 2009) . Females, however, have smaller eyes and also appear to only enter the signaling grounds to chose a mate when they are sexually receptive and therefore respond to signals only briefly, perhaps even only once, during their adult lives. Because we have not observed bioluminescent signaling by P. parasitica, even in the vicinity where they have been trapped, and this species has less dimorphism in both lips and eyes than other species in the genus (see Table 2 in Cohen and Morin, 2010) , signaling may be reduced or absent in this species.
Sexual dimorphism in size of the swimming limb (second antenna) is probably related to the greater frequency of swimming by males (performing nightly courtship displays) compared to females. As in most Myodocopida, the muscular protopod of the second antenna is larger in males (particularly in relation to their smaller valve size). However, unlike most other Myodocopida, the male endopod of the second antenna in most Cypridinidae is not a clasper (Cohen and Morin, 2003; Kornicker, 1981) .
Once juxtaposition between sexes is effected during courtship, then contact almost certainly involves both the first antennae and the copulatory limbs. Within Photeros the tiny distal suckers of the male first antenna are likely used during mating and are probably subject to sexual selection, since the number of suckers differs intraspecifically, though the range of variation overlaps interspecifically (see Table 2 in Cohen and Morin, 2010) . Male ''Vargula'' hilgendorfii (another species of Cypridinidae) were observed during mating to attach to the female carapace using the distal suckers of the first antennae (Okada and Kato, 1949) . Parker (1997) stated that during his observations of mating in Skogsbergia sp. (also Cypridinidae) from Australia the male 'suckers' were not used to hold the female, but E. Torres (personal communication) did observe male-female sucker attachment during mating of a Caribbean Skogsbergia sp. During our countless hours of transferring live ostracodes with mouth pipettes, males, but not females, of Enewton, Photeros, Kornickeria, and other undescribed Caribbean cypridinid genera often used their first antennae to stick to the inner surface of the pipettes and could only be dislodged by forcible flushing. The term ''suckers'' was probably bestowed originally because of their sucker-like morphology (see also Kornicker et al., 1976: figs. 5, 6) . Suckers are an apomorphy of Cypridinidae and differences in their morphology and number are systematically useful at all taxonomic levels within the family (Cohen and Morin, 2003) , although in the small subfamily Azygocypridininae they are present, but more pad-like (Kornicker, 1975: fig. 121e ). On the other hand, Photeros, as is the case with most cypridinid genera, luminescent or not, shows no sexual dimorphism in the number of antennular setal filaments. Males of only six genera have many more filaments than females (Cohen and Morin, 2003) .
The eighth (copulatory) limbs, as in other Ostracoda, are drastically different between males and females in both size and shape. They are conspicuously large and complex in cypridinid males and inconspicuous and difficult to find in females Morin, 1993, 1997) and the male copulatory limb has a unique shape in each genus (and sometimes species) examined (Cohen and Morin, 2003) . In Photeros, the limb is notably more complex than in some other genera such as Kornickeria, described earlier by Cohen and Morin (1993) , which was used as their model for the copulatory limb. Singularly among the genera studied, the male copulatory limbs of all species of Photeros have species-specific differences in: 1) the shape of the large terminal outer hood, 2) the shape and size of the claw (unique to this genus) and tooth, which emerge from the cleft of the inner lobe, and perhaps 3) limb length. The apex (or peak) of the hood projects as a stout triangular lobe in some species, e.g., P. jamescasei, P. morini, P. shulmanae, and P. mcelroyi; is less prominent in other species, e.g., P. parasitica and P. johnbucki; or almost absent in others, e.g., P. annecohenae and P. graminicola. The claw, which can only be observed on a carefully dissected and partially spread-out limb at high magnification, differs strikingly among species (see Table 2 in Cohen and Morin, 2010) . The claw is elongate, thin, curved and much longer than the adjacent triangular tooth in some species (e.g., P. mcelroyi), only moderately long in others, e.g., P. johnbucki, P. shulmanae, P. morini, and P. jamescasei, and relatively short and straight, and only slightly longer than the adjacent large triangular tooth in yet others, e.g., P. parasitica, P. annecohenae, and P. graminicola. There appear to be slight additional differences in the size of the thumb (the large external sclerite proximal to the hood on the outer lobe) (see Table 2 in Cohen and Morin, 2010) and the ornamentation of the hood tip. All of the copulatory limb characters that were studied on several specimens of the same species show only small intraspecific variation (see Table 2 in Cohen and Morin, 2010) .
The female genital (eighth) limb also appears to have some characters that vary among genera and species, but these limbs are so minute that details can only be observed after careful preparation and SEM study, so only a few have yet been described (see also Cohen and Morin, 1997) . The number of setae on the paired lateral setose openings, formerly sometimes called brush organs, but not homologous to those of Podocopa (Cohen and Morin, 1997; Martens, 1990) , differs among the nine species (eight genera) examined to date (see Tables 1, 2 in Cohen and Morin, 2010; Cohen and Morin, 1997) . In two species of Photeros, P. parasitica has seven setae on each side (N 5 2) and an undescribed species from Florida has 10-11. We have hypothesized that this opening is used to eject fertilized embryos into the female posterodorsal brooding area within the carapace (Cohen and Morin, 1997) . There is some evidence that the ventral part of the female genital limb also varies in ornamentation, and the ventral tubercles on ''Vargula'' hilgendorfii appear to be unique (Cohen and Morin, 1997: fig. 4E ).
Sexual selection has also been described as driving evolution of some freshwater ostracodes (subclass Podocopa): species flocks of Limnocytheridae in an African rift lake (Martens, 2000 (Martens, , 2003 , and species of Candonidae in a Japanese lake (Smith and Kamiya, 2007) . Selection affecting species-specific differences in male copulatory limbs is described in both, and in the Japanese taxa also in the male fifth limbs and caudal rami. The female candonids in Japan also seem to exercise mate choice through manipulation of the carapace, as males insert their limbs.
Other sexually dimorphic characters may be involved in mating of Photeros, although less obviously. The mandibles differ sexually only in that the sclerotized ventral finger of the second article is shorter and more slender in females, except possibly in P. mcelroyi, in which the male has a narrow finger and the female is unknown. The function of this finger is unknown, but Parker (1997) observed that during mating of Australian Skogsbergia sp., the male and female mandible tips were in contact.
An unusual sexual aspect of dimorphism in Photeros is the group of proximal protopodal teeth on the female fifth limbs, reported previously from only Vargula kuna and V. mizonoma (Morin and Cohen, 1988 ; note: we no longer consider that these species belong to the genus Vargula; they appear to be a separate genus more closely related to Kornickeria (Cohen and Morin, 2003) . Their function is unknown, but they might be involved in male-female interactions.
The dimorphism that is evident in the carapace is likely the result of other reproductive constraints and not necessarily from direct sexual selection. Carapace characters that are both sexually dimorphic and differ both interand intraspecifically include carapace (valve) size and proportion (length:height) and the number of infold setae (see Table 2 in Cohen and Morin, 2010) . The larger size of the female is related to brooding of embryos within the dorso-posterior part of valve. While the valves are involved in copulation (they must be opened in both sexes during copulation), males have a smaller and more elongate carapace (with larger keel), probably connected with swimming efficiency, than females, which enter the water column more rarely. Females have an in-fold with more setae than do males of the same species, but this may be correlated with larger female valve size (see Tables 1, 2 in Cohen and Morin, 2010) .
Finally, one other dimorphic characteristic, although probably not involved directly in sexual selection, shows that females have more setae on the seventh limbs, which are used to clean the body and embryos (Cohen, 1983; Elofson, 1941; Vannier and Abe, 1993) . We do not know if females also might use these limbs to dislodge the spermatophore that the male cements to her genital limbs, but if they do, this limb would also be under direct sexual selection.
Light Pollution
Those Photeros and other cypridinid ostracodes that perform bioluminescent mating displays in shallower depths are likely to be endangered by an increase in shoreline development at sites where they now display (Gerrish et al., 2009 ). All of these ostracodes display only when the sky is approaching complete nighttime darkness, i.e., not until about 40 or more minutes after sunset and after the moon has set, whichever occurs later. We have found the shallower displaying species only off dark shorelines and never off shores that are brightly lit at night by hotels and other development. Presumably these species would be unable to reproduce if none of their mating habitats remained dark enough for display visibility. An increase in brightly lit development along Caribbean shores thus can endanger the survival of these species and their displays, and by extension their interactions with other nocturnal demersal plankton. In a number of Caribbean localities, we found some species producing conspicuous bioluminescent displays in such shallow (but otherwise dark) water that we could observe and collect them snorkeling. The displays seemed as spectacular to us as underwater fireworks and some displayed in only 1-2 m of water depth. We hope that their intrinsic beauty and their potential value to tourism will be considered worth protecting.
Apparently changes in the marine habitat accompanying development of Montego Bay have destroyed the type habitat of P. parasitica. Wilson (1913) collected the type specimens there from dead fish early in the last century. One of us (Morin) searched for P. parasitica in a sea grassbed and pavement area beyond the Montego Bay airport in 1985 but collected no ostracodes in baited traps and saw no ostracode bioluminescence. However at the same depth in a less disturbed grass habitat in Priory Bay, we did collect P. parasitica along with Skogsbergia spp in traps, although we never observed any displays.
